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Far East Report ' 
By King Williams

(Herald Co-Publisher Kino Williams, who has been
making an extensive tour of the Far East, today begins a " ' " "  
tcrics o/ articles on his experiences. The importance or' 0f the Los Angeles County 
the Far East in the years ahead is emphasized by William* \ Federation of Labor's senior
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Joe Ramsey, representative

.istrious and substantial and 
alians are artistic and fun

For this writer, at least, it Is 
erplexing to categorize the

when he calls the area "the chessboard for moves in the 
cold war that will ultimately decide the future of the Free 
e?;c/ Communist worlds." 
, By KING WILLIAMS

TOKYO Americans abroad
 re finding the Fur East chang 
ed and changing -rapidly. 

But the change seems to be
 uperficlal, touching to a de 
gree all the millions of Orien 
tals but leaving almost un- 
chang basic ways of life, relig 
ious philosophies and customs 
which seem to be taking in 
quite stride the jet planes, the 
automobile and the multi-stori 
ed office building.

During the past two months 
we have been transported by 
luxury liners, jet-powered air 
planes, and express trains. We 
also have gone places in an 
cient river boats, sampans, 
ricksaws, and somlars.

We've had the soft breezes 
of the Pacific, the angry winds 
of typhoons in the Philippine 
and North China seas, the 
the steaming heat of the Cam- 
bodian jungle, the thousand 
and one odors of Hongkong 
and theb racing atmosphere of 
Japanese mountains.

We have seen overdressed 
people from India, and chil 
dren and some not so young 
humans as naked as jay birds, 
We have seen fabulous plenty 
and terrifying poverty in close 
company with the vicious hand 
maidens   disease and de. 
 pair.

! THE TRAVEL BOOKS pain 
it pretty picture of the Orien 
and most of their accounts an 
(actual and quite accurate. Om 
can stay at home and becarrv 
well versed in the ways of th 
world, but, the Far East mus 
be seen to be appreciated an 
partially understood.

We say "partially" advisedly 
for it is difficult for the ave 
age American to understan< 
races of people who seem t< 
be at home handling the mos 
advanced piece of mechanical 
equipment, still living in th 
manner* and customs of th 
12th century.

In most western countries 
\> the natives seem to follow 
I definite pattern of life an 

one'i first impressions of E 
rope can often be quite accu:

citizen program, was guest 
speaker at the regular Novem 
ber luncheon meeting of the 
group in Wilmlngton last week. 

Ramsey gave a brief outline 
of the success his group is 
having in organizing retired 

members and their
e. Englishmen, for instance, 
e dignified, home-loving and union
instakingly rigid in their wives or husbands into active 

ally tasks. Germans are in-, groups for social, political, and
educational purposes. 

Representatives from unions
iving. Orientals, on the other present pledged their continu- 
and, may be all of these or ed cooperation in assisting all 
ey may be complete paradox- j AFL-CIO unions in their or 

ganizing programs, according
to W. J. Bassett, secretary- 
treasurer of the federation.

amese or the Japanese ex- ( H j «Splke» Hennessy, bus-
ept that the Siamese like to 
mile and the Japanese like to 
ow. The Siamese might smile 
mple because you happen to 
e passing while the Japanese
bowing because it is his cus- _., . .. , . ,* om and because he is express-1 sectlon of the *<**& aid Pro

iness representative of Service 
and Maintenance Union Loca 
399, was chairman of the meet 
ing.

ng his gratitude after having 
>een given the opportunity of 
erving you or concluding a 
iusiness transaction.

»    
THE SMILE and the bow are 

ccurate categorizations in the

gram is succeeding is open tc 
question and already is undei 
fire from Americans abroai 
and from informed natives of 
these countries.

The future for American in 
this area isn't dismal; neither 
is it optimistic. There are a lot

toibson Tells
ommHiee of 

Tax Proposal
A proposed payroll tax of 
per cent which is being con 

idered by the city of Los An 
jeles was discussed by Council 
President John S. Gibson, Jr. 
or members of the Shoestring 

Strip Advisory Committee here 
.ast week.

One of the advantages of the 
ax proposal is that it applies 

to persons who do not pay 
property taxes to the city as 
they live elsewhere, but de 
mand and contribute to the 
costs of city services through 
their employment within the 
city, Gibson said.

He added that he felt the 
tax law as proposed had some 
inequities and that it required 
further study.

The meetings of the advisory 
group are held on the first 
Tuesday of each month at the 
Normandale Playground, 22400 
S. Halldale Ave. Any resident 
of the Shoestring area is in 
vited to attend the meetings, 
according to President George 
Mercer.
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'ar East. But, to us, the accur- Of problems and a lot of bu- 
cy ends there and we must man beings, with very differ-
oin most of the other tourists 
ind come home to tell you a 
lot of things you won't believe

ent cultural backgrounds, in 
volved. American business and 
industry is in competition with

lausible, including the abso- powerful forces everywhere, 
ute fact that the Japanese much of the competition set up

don't like tips.
Americans are going to have 

to learn more about the Far

by the American taxpayer's 
dollar. How long any economy 
can stand this drain is some-

East in the years just ahead, thing at has many 
for it is unquestionably the otherwise carefree
chessboard for moves in the 
cold war that will ultimately 
decide the future of the Free 
and Communist worlds.

Right now GATT, General 
Agreement oh Tariffs and 
Trade, is meeting in Tokyo

tourists wondering.

of these 
yankee

IN THE WEEKS to come 
we'll try to give your our im 
pressions of what we have 
seen and done in this rather 
extensive jaunt to the lands of

with representatives from all, Buddha. Most of it will be that 
over the world-trying to iron ,.0f a mlne run tourist, but we
out inequities existing tn inter 
national trade. Unquestionably 
the pressure to open trade with 
China will have a bearing on 
the future and certainly ' will 
vitally affect American indus 
try.   »  

THROUGH VAST expansion 
of the various.agencies., <tf the 
State Department in countries 
of the Far East, the United 
States is trying to do a selling 
Job for America. How well this

have some notes and imprcs 
sions that certainly are timelj 
on an important corner of the 
globe destined to play an im 
portant rolt in contemporary 
history.

We're mighty tired of that 
old steel strike,

And from the papers, we'd 
say so is Ike,

If it's not settled soon 
Let's off to the moon.

You know? That would
be quite a hike.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
This week, only!

15-Inch, 5-cell, chrome 
plated, Bell-end Flash 

Light. A Real Buy at 
77c

TORRANCE HARDWARE
FA 1-76*1 

1I1S CaMIU   DnmMwi T«rr«mt

Foi Classified Results

PHONE

FA 8-4000

dashing then...
DATED NOW
f MMrfn0f MA ittil be CM outmoded)

Southwest* s higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
D. yra IM*P «p with the Um»7 Tb*n giv« year 
MTing* the mm* opportunity. And thU oppor 
tunity KM in the insured protection of » South- 
WMt Baringf account. Generous returns added 
to your passbook every three months mean 

, (aster growth... greater profits. No question 
 bout H, you're money ahead whe/i you place 
jronr funds with Southwest Savings. And earn 
ing* start the 1st of th* month on accounts 
qpMttd by the 10th.

taeh account 
insured 
upio 
$10,000

oats
CORDS, POPLINS, 
SHEEN COTTONS

SAVE $3.23

comparable -value* to $14

Designed for active living, priced for 
young budgets and fashion news in 
every stitch. Cotton cords, poplins; 
sheen ribbed car coats; suede finished, 
water-repellent jackets. Orion* pile col 
lars, knit collars; even some with col 
lars that become hoods. Wool quilted, 
rayon linings. Beige, green, cinnamon 
in group. 8 to 18.

BEDFORD CORD
COTTON CAR COAT

AT 1.53 SAVING

sale847
regularly $10

limilir to illui.

When have you seen so much style for 
so little! It's the rib-stripe cotton that 
is sweeping the sports world, buttons on 
toggles and its collar becomes a hood. 
Water-repellent, cozily lined in cotton 
quilting. Black or beige. Sizes 10 to 18.

SAVE 3.03

Washable Gab or Cotton Cord

QUILT-LINED COAT
444

Neteberrys Low Price 

Reg. 4.90
SPECIAL PURCHASE! Terrific value io   warm, all-weather ow eoat 
with thick quilted lining. And what gitl ua mill the flattering otlon- 

pil« trimmed hood\ Chopie iheeo g»b»rdine ot cotton cord both sturdy 
and waihabl*. Full front tipper. Red, blue, beige, giey, turquoiie. 

SilM 7-14.

PLAID CAR COATS
97Beautiful selection of plaid coats with Corduroy 

trim, quilted lining and 100% rayon interlining. 
Sizes 8 to 18. Reg. 10.00

Many Other Styles Not Shown in Women's 
Car Coats at Big Savings

Reg. 10.00 

Reg. 14.00 

Reg. 17.00 . . . .

6.97 10.77 "" 
13.47

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IHGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.) -PL 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marce!ina)-FA 86111

SOUTH BAY CENTER
174th and Hawthorne Blvd.

BUY NOW at 

IXTRA SAVINGS

SAVE 
3.53


